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Weather



Monday NOW is brought to you by:



Tonight:



Today:



Monday, May 23, 2016 



First-Day Schedule



Happening Now •In-Coming Warrior: Eighth grader visit 8-11:30 a.m. in commons and auditorium; parade 9:30 a.m. in A-Wing •Quiz Bowl: Warrior Tournament 4 p.m. in first-floor A-Wing rooms •Track and Field: Season Banquet 5:30 p.m. in commons •Boys Soccer: Open field 5:30 p.m. at Kenny Anderson Park •Whittier Middle School: Honor Night 6 p.m. in auditorium •Spring Play: “Seussification of Romeo and Juliet” and “Check Please” opening night 7 p.m. in Little Theatre—continues Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 7 p.m., Saturday at 1 p.m.



Lunch Time at WHS •Today’s lunch: Teriyaki chicken over rice, egg roll, baked beans •À la carte lines: Pepperoni hot pocket, taco fixings, baked potato bar, chef salad, sandwiches



Group Meetings •Drama Club: Officers will meet at 3:10 p.m. today in A-126. •Football: Varsity and JV 2016-17 defensive line members will meet at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday in A-116. •TedEd Club: Organizational meeting will take place at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday in A-136.



Other Reminders •Pick Up: President’s Award for Academic Excellence and S.D. Board of Regents Scholar Diplomas now in the counseling center. •Warrior Zone: Deal of the month is 20 percent off everything except food and drinks.
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Tuesday:



Mostly sunny Light SE breeze High 82°



Drama students wrap-up year with two comedies



Shows open tonight, continue through Saturday By Jade Visker, Jack Schelhaas and Olivia Nieman wo comedies will take the stage as part of the spring play opening at 7 p.m. tonight in the Little Theatre. The show consists of two one-act comedies, “The Seussification of Romeo and Juliet” and “Check Please.” Shows are tonight, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 7 p.m. and Saturday at 1 p.m. All seats are $5—tickets can be purchased in A-126 before or after school, or at the door if available. The one-act shows are both kid-friendly, but “Check Please” is not necessarily geared toward children. Concessions will be available during intermission to help drama students raise money for their trip to Minneapolis this summer. Director Micki DeCurtins encourages all to attend this week. “There are two different styles of comedy and both are a lot of fun,” DeCurtins said. “The ‘Seussification of Romeo and Juliet’ is goofy and high energy, while ‘Check Please’ is full of odd characters, but reminds us of people we know. This show also features a very large cast with 31 people, in all. It is sure to be a good



T



Photo by Micki DeCurtins CHECK THIS OUT—Senior Brendan Wilson and freshman Jeanna Kellogg in a scene from “Check Please.” time, so come join the theater department for a night of comedy and laughs.” Freshman Liam McKay, who plays Romeo, said he thinks it will be a good time. “I am really excited,” McKay said. “We have been putting in a lot of effort in rehearsals and we just want it all to work out perfectly.”



Boys tennis team takes fifth at State Meet
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Mostly cloudy Thundershowers High 78°



Partly cloudy Low 58°



Photo courtesy S.D. Public Broadcasting RETURN—Junior Ryan Morgans returns a shot at the State Meet.



By Chase O’Connor, Patrick Saaleephiw, Josh Thomas and Carson Herbert Boys tennis team members finished up their season earning fifth place in the State Boys Tennis Tournament ThursdaySaturday in Rapid City. WHS finished the 21-team event with 335 team points, trailing the fourth place team, Rapid City Stevens by just six points. Lincoln won the event with 690 points, putting participants in all singles and doubles final matches. Individually for the Warriors at Flight 1, junior Elliot Hartwig placed third. He



was also named a member of the All-Tournament team. In Flight 6, junior Ethan Hays took third after losing in the championship semifinal. Junior Ryan Morgans at Flight 4 and seventh grader Chris Harris in Flight 5 each took fifth. In doubles action, Hartwig and freshman Tory Shafer and Morgans and Hays fell in the fifth place finals. Shafer said he was pleased with the team, overall. “I thought it was a good experience and we finished well, even though it was kind of a rebuilding year,” he said.
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Meet the 2015-16 News of Washington Monday Staff In these final weeks of NOW publication, meet the staffs that put out the paper this year.



Carson Herbert Monday Co-Editor



Olivia Nieman Monday Co-Editor



Jade Visker Monday Asst. Editor



Taylor Anderson Monday Reporter



Chase O’Connor Monday Reporter



Josh Thomas Monday Reporter



Jack Schelhaas Monday Reporter



Erika Lehan Monday Reporter



Patrick Saaleephiw Monday Reporter



Hannah Johnson Monday Reporter



Maddie Wiley Co-editor-in-chief



Hannah Smith Co-editor-in-chief



Cherish time left with WHS family, seniors As I prepare to welcome the incoming freshman to WHS this morning, I am forced to reflect back on my time here and the special spot this school will hold in my heart. Coming in as a 14 year old, I was nervous. I Hear me. . . looked up to all the seemingly put-together and g r o w n - u p Maddie Wiley seniors. Now, I am about to leave one of my favorite places where I have made so many memories and enter the adult world with much more than an education. WHS is the second home that I grew up in,
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where I made my best friends, learned who I am and had some of the best times of my life. The special events like dances, variety shows and sporting events were the good times, sure, but the part I will miss most are the everyday interactions with my friends. Every part of the school holds a different memory for me; every teacher had a different style and way of making every kid feel special. I truly believe that we go to the best school in the state. Cherish these last few days, seniors—we will never have the opportunity to be careless teenagers again. Underclassmen, treat WHS like your home and the people in it as your family, because at the end of your four years you will realize that it was exactly that. Senior Maddie Wiley will miss her WHS family every day.



President begins ‘farewell tour’ By Anita Kumar McClatchy Washington Bureau (TNS) WASHINGTON — As the candidates running to replace him get increasingly aggressive, President Barack Obama is embarking on a sort of farewell tour to the world. His visit this week to Vietnam and Japan is one of at least seven trips abroad this year. It’s a schedule that will take him out of the country almost once a month from March through November, when voters will pick his replacement, and it is not unusual for presidents on their way out the door. In March, he became the first U.S. president in more than 80 years to visit Cuba, and he went on to Argentina on the same trip. In April, Air Force One was bound for Saudi Arabia, the United Kingdom and Germany. In the U.K., his trip took on a wistful tone as he dined with the queen — his only British queen; her 12th U.S. president — toured the Globe Theatre and watched part of “Hamlet.” He also made headlines for his impromptu play date with 2-year-old Prince George — along with a business visit with the prime minister. This week, it’s Vietnam — his first visit there — and Japan. After a summit meeting in Japan, he’ll become the first sitting U.S. president to visit Hiroshima and the site of the world’s first atomic bombing. In June, it’s Canada for the pomp and pageantry of a state visit, as well as meetings with the prime minister of Canada and the president of Mexico. In July — as the Democratic and Republicans nominees for president prepare for their national conventions — Obama heads to Poland for a NATO summit. In September, as the general election campaign for president is in full force, he’ll go back to Asia, and in November, the president will go to Peru for the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation summit.
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